Valproic acid-hydrophilic cyclodextrin complexes and valproic acid-solid dispersions: evaluation of their potential pharmaceutical use.
The purpose of this study was to evaluate the potential use of two novel solid formulations of valproic acid (VPA) prepared by complexation with hydrophilic cyclodextrins (CDs) as hydroxypropyl-beta- and sulfobutylether-beta-cyclodextrin and by solid dispersion (SD) in hydrophilic carriers as polyethylene glycol 6000 (PEG 6000) and polyvinylpyrrolidone K-30 (PVP K-30). The corresponding cyclodextrin-based complexes were prepared by the freeze-drying method while the solid dispersions were obtained by the solvent method. Valproic acid solubility improved by CDs complexation and solid dispersion techniques. Comparison of dissolution profiles with that of VPA sodium salt (NaVP) was made by using release parameters such as dissolution efficiency, percent of drug dissolved after 60 min, and difference and similarity factors. Based on difference and similarity factors, it can be concluded that all the VPA formulations possess dissolution profiles essentially equivalent to those of NaVP at pH 6. However, this conclusion is not confirmed by using the analysis of variance (ANOVA) approach, indicating some significant differences between some SD-based formulations and NaVP at that pH value. Preliminary pharmacological studies in the pentylenetetrazole test in rats showed some important differences among the SD-based formulations, NaVP, and VPA as oil/water emulsion. Some implications and limitations of the investigated formulations are discussed.